**BIG CAT SAFARI - 2020**

Where “Big Cats Rule, Others Drool”

Camp Daniel Marshall
2144 Daniel Marshall Camp Rd, Lincolnton, GA 30817

Saturday, October 10th, 2020
Sign-in 8:00 AM to 9:00 AM
Program 10:00 AM to 3:30 PM

**Cost:**

Early Birds: (includes activity shirt for Cub)
- $40 per Lion/Tiger and one Adult Partner
- $20 per additional Lion/Tiger
- $5 per additional Adult Partner
- $5 per Tag-a-long age 3 and older

Yard Birds: (shirt not included)
- $55 per Lion/Tiger and one Adult Partner
- $25 per additional Lion/Tiger
- $10 per additional Adult Partner
- $7 per Tag-a-long age 3 and older

Big Cat Safari is an exciting day full of adventure and fun for Lions/Tigers and their adult partners to enjoy. Price includes a t-shirt for the scout and lunch for everyone. Additional t-shirts are $10 each, any size.

Big fish lurk in Clark’s Hill lake, so be ready to do some fishin’. Watercraft provide a thrilling outing on the lake and you’ll be able to experience the wonders of nature on the trails. You’ll be able to test your marksmanship skills at the sling shot and archery ranges. Arts and crafts will give you a chance to make something super fun and easy to take home with you, so you’ll always be able to remember your wonderful day at Camp Daniel Marshall.

**To register for Big Cat Safari:**
Early bird registration opens September 1st and closes on September 12th. Yard bird registration will start September 13th and close at 5 P.M. on September 24th. Due to the amount of work necessary to finalize t-shirts and expenditures, no registrations will be accepted after September 24th, 2020.

For more information, please contact Esther Jackson (706)313-3162 ejackson030609@gmail.com